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A COLORED barber has been elected ]
to Congress from the Fir»t Arkansas

district?by a close shave.

GARFIELD'S official majority in the

State of Indiana is 6,540. In Ohio it

is just about the same as in Pennsyl-

vania, 37,000.

THE Republican majority in New

York State, according to the Albany

Journal, is 20,681. The Albany Ar-

gus makes it 20,005.

CHARLES
-

ALLEN. Democrat, was

elected to the New Jersey Legislature

last election, from the Third Assembly

district, by a majority of one

GOVKRNOR HOYT has issued a proc-

lamation designating Thursday. No-

vember 25, as a day of thanksgiving,

thus approving Mr. Haves' choice.

Thk 198th anniversary of William

Penn's landing in Pennsylvania was

celebrated in Philadelphia last Monday

evening a week, by the Pennsylvania

Historical Society.

enlarge it in others. The Western

States will train some members and the !

X .rthero and Eastern ones lose some.
Pennsylvania would luse two in num-

ber. This will require a remodeling

of the districts of this St'.<te. and an en-

largement of most of them This re-

modeling has to be done by the State

Legislatures, which can only act on

the same this winter if Congress suc-

ceeds in first fixing the ratio, which

determines the number of the members.

If Congress does not, this winter, so

fix the future number of its body, then

the State Legislatures can do nothing

this winter. In addition to the new

Congressional apportionment, soon to

be made, the different States have also to

make new apportionments, under the

lave Census, for State purposes, to wit:

Assemble, State Senators and Judi-

cial districts. It is supposed that

this will l>e done by our Legislature

this winter, but not necessarily so,

as we understand it. At all events it

will depend on whether the lute Cen-

sus is completed and reported to and

approved by Congress at its coming

session.

THAT CHINESE LETTEA.

Shortly before the election a letter

was published in Xew \ ork, purport

ing to have been written by Gen. Gar-

field last January, and in which Chi-

nese labor was favored. Gen. Garfield
instantly pronounced it a base forgery,

in strong and direct language. Not-
withstanding bis charge that it was

forgery, the Democratic National Com-

mittee persisted in circulating it and

claiming it was genuine. \V itnesses

were procured by them and induced to

swear to facts, going to show that it

was geriine. These witnesses were

immediately arrested by the Republi-
cans for perjury. The principal ones

of them then confessed their perjury
and implicated leading Democrats in

hiring them to commit it. And thus

they are exposed. To defeat they
have added what is worse?dishonor
and disgrace. The so-called Chinese

labor letter is proven now to have
been a base forgery, and leading Dem-

ocrats of the country stand in a very

unenviable position before the country.

Verily "honesty is the best policy," in

politics, as well as in everytLing eUe.

UNITED STATES SENATOR.

The Allegheny Evening Mail, in an

able article, favors Hon. Thomas M.

Bayne for United States Senator. Col.

Bayne at present represents tb-i north-
ern district of Allegheny county in
Congress composed in part of Alle-
gheny city, and is therefore nearer to

us than any candidate yet named out-

side of this county. He has made a

record in Congress that is attracting
attention and is regarded as one of the

most promising and rising public men

of this State. He is able, reliable and
deserving, and we do not think strange

that his constituents, who are justly

prou i of him, are pressing him for-
ward.

ELECTOR L VOTE.

GarCeld and Arthur Have 213 Elec-

toral Votes, Certain.
The States have all been beard from

and the following is the result, which

may l»e increased on the Republican
side by one of the electors in Califor-

nia, in which case the Garfield electors

would be 214 and the Hancock 155,

and the majority 59. But for the pre- j
sent we put the whole of the (.alifor- .
nia 6 votes to the side of the Demo-

crats:
THE VOTE FOE PRESIDENT.

St'ttff. ElfCurt. O'irjield. Hancock. <
Alabama 10 ... 1^
Arkansas ti
California 6

Colorado 3 3

Connecticut 0 <> ???

Delaware 3
Florida 4 "J
Georgia 11 ll

Illinois 21 -1
Indiana 15 15
lowa 11 11

Kan-as 5 5 ???

Kentucky 12 ...
**

Louisiana 8
Maine 7 ' ???

Maryland 8
Massachusetts 13 13
Michigan 11 11

Minnesota 5 o ???

Mississippi 8 ...
8

Missouri. 15 ...
15

Nebraska 3 3 ???

Nevada 3 ...
3

Xew Hampshire,, 5 5
New Jersey 9

New York 35 35
North Carolina 10 ...

1"
Ouio 22 22

Oregon 3 3

Pennsylvania -29 29

Rhode Island 4 4

South Carolina... 7 ... >

Tennessee 12 ...
*-

Texas 8 ...

8

Vermont 5 5
Virginia 11 »

West Virginia 5 ... 3
Wisconsin 10 10

Tolal 369 213 156
RECAPITULATION.

Republican Electors 213

Democratic Electors 156
Necessary to a choice.. 185
Gari}eld's majority 57

XXVIth DISTRICT-OFFICIAL
The following says, the Mercer Dis-

patch, is the official vote for Congress
as canvassed by the return judges of

Mercer, Butler and Crawford last

Tuesday a week. The judges were
Messrs. 11. B. Bowser, of Mercer, Por-
ter, of Crawford and Patterson of But-
ler :

S. n. MILLER, RKP.
Crawford 6,770
Burl.-r 5,059
Mercer 5,501

JAMES n. CALDWELL, DEM
Craw ford 5,544
Buler ?,...4,572
lleruer 4,560

W. C. PLUMMER, GR.
Crawford 2,414
Butler 624

Mercer 857

CYRUS CUMMIN'GS, PRO.
Crawford 05
Butler 26
Mercer 262

Miller over Caldwell 2,654
Al c .mbiued over Miller 1,594
Wnole vote in district 36,W51

" lh7B 33,281
" « '? 1876 34,997

a nevTvolume.

of the Willard House, Mr George W.
Campbell. About sixty, we believe,
sat down to supper

If we knew exactly how "to write
up" art affair of this kind perhaps we

might do it. But, with the change !
of times the game of this county has

changed, <>r rather much of ii has dis-

appeared altogether. There are now 110

bears, or deer, or even many wild tur-

keys here. These, in past years,
made the hunts exciting. We have ]

not heard of a fox hunt for some years ;

past, yet there are some very sly foxes j
still about. As to the coons, the Re- j
publicans had gathered them all up be-
fore the late election, and hence not

many were to be lound on last Friday.

Rabbits, squirrels, pheasants and par-
tridges, (quails, as they are called oth-
er places), are about all that are left us
in this county. Like the Indians, all
others have receded as the white man

has advanced, and we suppose, it will
not be many years mure until what

we have left will grow less in num-

ber.
.

PETROLIA'S DISASTER

A fire in Petrolia last week, being
her secoud affliction almost within a

year past, has called out the sympa-
thy of all who know the energetic and
spirit that has all along characterized
her citizens.

A writer to the Titusville Herald
of the 11th inst., refers to Petrolia's
late fire as follows :

"from the years '74 to '76, Petrolia
was in the height of her glory, and it
must be said that she has enjoyed the
full tide of prosperity, which, in times
gone by, swept over that portion of

the oil country known as the Butler
county oil fields. IJut has also
met her share of disaster, both by fire

and fiuod.
About the month of August, '?9,

the Oil Exchange, together with all
1 the block in which it stood, was
swept away by fire, while both before
and after fires have been sufficiently
numerous to satisfy even u Ji VP oil
town, such, indeed, as Petrolia has
always been, even in the midst of the
eclipse that Bradford has thrown over
the several other towns contiguous to
her in various directions."

NOTWITHSTANDING the rumors that

there are frauds in New \ ork all good

Democrats have come to the conclusion

that Garfield will be the next occupant

of the White

ENGLISH thinks the great mistake

was in putting a soldier at the bead of

the Democratic ticket, the people be-

ing tired of shoulder-straps. Han-

cock's opinion of English is?unutter-

able

THE Buffalo Courier, Democrat, pro-

tests against the folly of a Democratic
attempt to count out Garfield. Nor is

Watterson heard summoning with clari-

on voice 100,000 to march on Wash-

ington and save the country.

FRANCIS MARTIN, Democrat, is

elected member ef Assembly in Arm-

strong county by 16 majority over

William G. Heiner, Esq. The friends

of Mr. Heiner in this county regret

much to learn ol bis defeat.

IN onr table last week the vote for

the Greenback electors in this county
was not given in detail of by districts.
The following show in what places it
was cast: Allegheny township, 17;

Concord, 6 ; Cherry, 6 ; Connoquenes-
sing, south, 1; Donegal, 6; Franklin,

28; Fairview (east) 29; Fairview

(west,) 75; Jackson (east,) 3; Jack-

son (west,) 1; Jefferson 2 ; Mercer,

41; Marion, 1; Oakland, 2; Parker,

61; Summit 4; Slipperyrock, 13 ; Ve-

nango, 4; Washington, 1; Wiufield,

7; Butler borough, 8 ; Fairview bor-

ough, 7 ; Karns City, 3 ; Millerstown,

6 ; Petrolia, 12 ; Prospect, 1 ; Sunbury,
1. In all, 346.

It is likely the burned district will

not be rebuilt again.
John Lewis' Market; Orwig'sPa nt

Store; I?lvr}iiller'» Hotel, origin of fire;
United Pipe I/inp QHice j Backus'
Hardware; Argyie .Saving Hank;
Benedict's Dry (joods; Post Office and
Old Oil Exchange, are the buildings
burned or damaged y the lire in Pe-
trolia last week.

The Eartfccjarkcj in Croatia.

LONDON, Nov. 13.? A dispatch from
Agrain, dated the 12th, says: The
earthquake continued yesterday and

to-day, causing further devastation.
Half the town has been destroyed and
half of the population rendered houie-

leci the poorer classes being encamp-
ed in fcbeds. A panic prevails.

A Town Shudd in Terror.

ERIK, PA., NOV. 13.?This city is
in a great state of excitement owing to

the imminent danger of a fearful ex-
plosion of nitroglycerine, which may
occur at any moment. Tl)e schooner
George Mobery, from Quebec, loaded
with twenty tons of the explosive com-
pound, put into this port from stress
of weather Thursday night. She has
since draged her anchors, and is now
aground on sunken pier, upon which
she is beating with gn nt violence.
Efforts were made to get her off yes.
terday, hut without success. It is dif-
ficult to estimate the damage to lifeor
property that might ensue In the event
of an explosion. There is about five
leet of water in her.

Census Woric.
WASHINGTON, November 12. ?Sn-

perintendent Wali.er says that the
work of compilation of the results of

the labors of the enumerators has sui-

ficieutly advanced, especially with
reference to population, to enable him

tu say with perfect safety that this
branch of the labor of his office will be
completed by January 1-t. The sta-
tistics ol population will be in such

shape that, should Congress determine
to revise the apportionment of repre-
sentatives oh the ceiiogs of HfiO,
he can furnish authoritative informa-
tion concerning every portion of the
country to the committee charged with
this subject. The work of revision, he
says now going on in St. Louis, under
the auspices of the people's committee,
will not- l!)akc any material delay, as
he anticipates from prof. Woodward
such an active performance of his work
that the returns will be completed and
submitted to the chief office within
thirty days There are other locali-
ties of minor importance which have
been reviewed bv *peoial agents, bijt
returns in these have been made, leav-
ing St. Louis the only point in the
United Stutes not yet finally disposed
of. Wit respect to enumeration, rep-
resentatives from different sections in

the northwest and south have been in
correspondence with the c«.tioij3 office
and members of the Census Commit;
tee, urging a disposition of the new
apportionment at the approaching ses-
sion of Congress, on the ground that
in all the States holding biennial ses-
sions the legislatures will be in session
[or an adjustment of their districts for
the pwrpo.o of national representation
to the new ratio, that may
be. This question is bound to excite
considerable discussion. The House,
With its present t wo hundred and nine:
ty-thrue rept'Csentatiyes, has some-
times been regarded a- ijnvvieldly for .
the prompt disputeh of public buoiiii-sy,
and repeated intimations have been
giveu by the leaders on both sides of
a purpose to reduce the aggregate rep
rescntation by increasing the rat o.

Tim minimum number suggested is
two hundred unit foyty, and the maxi-
mum the present figure, and i»i; in-

crease of the ratio so us not to mate-

rially change the representation in the
Slatjus where the ponuhil ou lias kept
pace with the progress of yogi's, and
only reducing it in :>u< h portions of

country wh ru development has kept
le s rapid pace and consequently pre-
sents less important consideration*
for even the present ratio. In the
States wnere the interests are import- j
ant it is claimed the representation
should practically remain unchanged,
taking tfie loss 'relatively o!}' sections
where the population is sparse and
scattered aud industry mote ddl'used. .

HARPER'S Weekly calls attention to

the scandalous manner in which nom-

inations have been made this year?

that is, solely on account of the
amount ofmoney which tbe candidates
could and would put into the canvass.

This has certainly been a growing evil
of late years, and it is one that will be
very difficult to check unless through

the concerted action of the best citi-
zens?those who are not aspirants for
office, and are in earnest for this re-

form. When office is only to be ob-
tained by those who own or control

great wealth, we have already drifted

into a method of government that is
neither Republican nor Democratic.
But this is the change that has already

come about in nearly all of our large
cities, and many country districts.

Both parties have, during th<i past
few years, made it a rule to nominate
rich men for the most important offices

?men able and willing to spend money
freely for the cause of the party. The
candidate may be able in other re-

spects, or be may not be. It is an evil
that must be checked soon ifwe are to

bare anything like good and pure gov-
ernment, for it not only prevents the
best men from taking office but it de-
moralizes our public life by corruption
of electors. The remedy for this must
exist, and it must be sought for by
thinking and patriotic voters; and it
can be found none too soon.

PENNSYLVANIAOFFICIALVOTE

The complete official vote of Penn-
sylvania at the late election amounts

to 874,783; being an increase on the
vote of 1876 of the large amount of

115,790. Garfield electors received
444,704; Hancock's 407,428; Wea-
ver's (Grenback) 20,068 ; Dow, (Tem-

perance) 1,939. Garfield over Han-
cock, 37,276 ; over all, 14,625.

OONOBB3BIONAL APPORTION-
MENT.

Under the law a new apportionment
of Representatives in Coiigressmay be
made at the the coming session of Con-
gress, this winter. Whether or not

this may be done will depend on
whether tbe late Census is in such
completed shape as to be reported to

that body. Ifso completed the pres-
ent Congress will have the pow. r to

act in tbe matter. This action will
consist mainly in fixing the ratio of
future representation; that is, what

\u25a1 umber of population it will establish
for a member. Tbe present ratio is
131,425 citizens, or population to a
member, which made Congress, since
the last apportionment under the Cen-

sus of 1870, consistsof 293 members. If
this number of members is still retain-
ed, the next ratio for a member, it is
stated, will lie about 170,000 of a pop-
ulation. This will decrease the num-

ber of members from some States and

There are other names mentioned in
the western part of the State, among

them Col. Thompson of this county,
who was recommeudcd by our last

County Convention, and who our

members in the coining Legislature
will of course give their first support
to and aid in all honorable ways pos-

sible. Judge Agnew has also many

friends in this county for the Senator-

ship, and if he should consent to accept
tbe place, and should he be chosen, we

would have a Senator of such charac-
ter and ability that the whole State
could be proud of. Lieut. Gov Stone,

of Warren county, has also friends
here who would like to see him ad-

vanced. There are also others in the
Western part of the State spoken of.
Outside of what may be termed the
western part there is no name more

frequently mentioned, aor any man

that has the friends here that Hon.
Galusha A. Grow has for tbe coining
Senatorsbip In fact many of the west'

ern counties have already instructed for
him, among them tbe strong counties
of Mercer, Crawford, Erie, Lawrence,
Venango, etc. He is the favorite of

all tho Northern tier of counties from
McKeau to Susquehanna, aud of many
in the middle ami eastern parts of the

State. It is claimed that he, by rea-

son of his great services and ability,
deserves the Senatorsbip and should
now have it. It is a choice gift of the
party and should always lie filled by a

man of decided ability and unques-
tioned good character.

THE GON<3RES3iONAtj RESULT.

The Pennsylvania delegation in the
Forty-seventh Congress will stand as

follows:
1. 11. 11. Bingham, It. 1">. ('. C. .lad*in, R.
2. Charle* < ).\'eil, K. 16. It. \u25a0). Walker It.
3. H. J. Randall, 1). 17. M. Campbell, R.
4. Win. I). Kelly, R. I*. 11. U. Fiilier, It.
5. A. C. Harmer, R. I:'. K. K. liidtsjhuoverp

6. Wm. Ward, R. 20. A. <i. Curtin, l>.
7. Wm. U.xMialk, It. 21. M. It. Wise, l>.
8. I). Eriiieiitrout, I). 22. Rull Krrett, It.
9. A. Herr Smith, It. 12.'». Th<«. M. Hayn«, It.

10. Win. Mutehler, I>. -'4. W. 8, Shalleubi r-
-11. Hobert K'utx, D. i?«-r, R.
12. J. A. Scrantou, It. 2."> Jai. Musjjrove, <i.
13* C. S. Brumm, U. 26, rt. 11. Miller, It.
14. Haiuael F. Rarr, R. 27. I>. It'. Watsmi, R.

This list shows a Republican gain
of two members?Scran ton in the
Twelfth and Campbell iu the Seven-
teenth, but a loss of General Harry

White iu tbe Twenty-fifth, which

makes the net gain one. The Green-
backer, Yocuin, in the Twentieth,
gives way to Curtin, Democrat, but

this is a fair stand-off. The loss of
Itvon iu the Thirteenth district, who
makes way for lirumm, Greeubackor,
comes off the Deincrats, K» thu former
was an out-and-out Bourbon, and the
new man is a Republican-Grecnbacker.

THE CiTUKt# from now to January,
I, 1882, for $1.50.

Co son ESS meets on the first Mon-
day of December.

This week's CITIZEN commences a

new volume, being No. 1, of Vol 18.

It is therefore entering upon its eigh-
teenth year. We have been connected
with it since April 1869, eleven years

ago, la-t April. Its circulation now
in the county is almost three times
that it »vas whi nwe purchased it. It
is our intention to still enlarge the
circle of its readers, and to that end

we invito the co-operation of all friends-

During the time we have been editing

it we have passed through some excit-
ing and important contests, both local
and general, in all of which we have
the satisfaction of knowing that we

supported the honest and the right
cause and candidates. Where we have
seen an attempt to use the fair nanv: of

tbe Republican party, and turn it to a

corrupt or sellish purpose, we have
felt it a duty to speak out and spare

not. We have stood up for that
party in this county, and between it

and bail men, whenever ami wbere-
evcr we have seeu a proper and neces-

sary occasion so to do. For this we

have, of course, incurred the ill-will of
some. But this will not deter us in
the futu-e from standing by and up-

holding the honest man and the just
cause, now demanded more than ever.

And in this we know that we have
with us the oid and the reliable mem-

boas of the party in the e junty and all
its uuseitisb supporter.

NOW THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

This is the time ofyear?commencing
of winter?that subscriptions are gen-

erally made or renewed. As the CITI-
ZEN' is now entering a new year we

will be thankful to all our Iriends for

any and all efforts tljoy may make to

increase its circulation in their neigh-

borhood* and townships. Their aid in
this direction wiil be duty appreciated
and remembered. Friends sending

lists of new subscribers will be; speci-
ally remembered. Hut each reader or
friend can send oiw yn'w vume, by a little
effort, »nd we a*k them to make the
trial, and hopelo b/'?ir from them soon.
The price is but $1.50, uftid ituti of all

postage. We will send it from now
to January 1, 1882, for that sum, paid
before the first of January, coming.
THAT GRVHU MAT ±J HUNT.

Seeing our name in the list of officer*
of the "(jiraud Match Hunt", that came
offon Friday last, between tho "Dan.
Boons," (Japt. W. C. Thompson, and
the "Davy Oroclfi ts," Capt. iv. C.
McAboy, :? II ol this place, y/u ventured
to the Willard House, about 10 o'clock
jri the evening of that day, and there
found that c*eelh;ut l/otel filled with
men, pheasants, rabbits, soyirreld, etc.,
etc. The hunters hail all returned
well loaded with game. There wertj

no accidents or serious disputes. In
fact it wus a very orderly and quiet
occasion, and in this respect quite iu

couUkwl with some old-time hunts we

have witnessed. The Crockets, Capt.
MeA boy's side, were declared the win.
Hers, and the Boons paid for the sup-
per, This was very good ,g tten up
iu the best styie by the clever keeper

<4ls# jyuiJ.BC v£ifci2Ru: iSuti«sc,
Preaident--oleot Garfield's Inten-

tion. a ]
WASHINGTON, NOV. 9. ?It is not j

likely th.it Gen. Garfield will resume j
bis seat in the H.»usc next winter, but 1
will remain away from Washington
until a few days prior to the time fixed
for his inauguration as President of
the United States. It does not follow,
however, that he will resigu bis seat

in the House. When Mr. Wheeler
was elected Vice President he was a
member of the Fourty-fourth Con-1
gress, and continued his membership
until the close of that Congress, al- !
though he did not resume his seat in |
Congress after his election to the \ ice :
Presidency. In addition to being a i
member ot the present Congress, (.Jen.

Garfield has been chosen to the Forty-
seventh Congress to represent Ohio in

the Senate, and his credentials as Sen-
ator-elect are now 011 the tile of that
body. His resignation of his commis-

?The American people justly ab-
hor the introduction of reli.'.us questions lato

political discussion. But they nr.- ai><> rightly
jealous of attempt - to give nv r»\u25a0 I_' 1> us dv-
nomin iuou or sect a controlling influence in
political affairs, and this jealousy they have
fell and shown, not against any one denomina-
tion. but against ail alike. A t;ood many years
ago, t".>r instance, tie Meth i.lists became politi-
cally very poutrful in Indiana. They were
then', a> the . atholics are i:i New \ uric t tty,
a numerous and inlhi ritini people, a.id certain
ambitious politicians saw that they "ou'.d
adroitly use Met 10 Ist votes au 1 Methodist 111-

flueuee to carry themselves into otliee and Cou

trol in the State. Their plan suocee.lcd very
well at first, while it was unsuspected, but it
was presently discovered, and at the follow.ug
election the people 01 lifdiaua deleated what
had come to lie quietly designated by its au-
thors as the ''Methodist ticket," and summarily
put an end to what they saw was, or at any
rate would presently become, u i;reat evil. Nor
is this ail, a great number of Methodists
themselves vot d a,'aiust the so-called "Method-
ist ticket." and hel|>ed to defeat it, just as inany
Catholics of New YorU City voted against John
Kelley's sectarian ticket at the late election,
and they did this from the sound aud sensible
conviction that it could only injure and demor-
alize their Church and brim; it iuto odium, to
allow it to be rsed by politicians for their ends.sion will be placed in the bauds of

Gov. Foster in time to enable the Ohio
Legislature to choose another succes-
sor for the vacancy which will be

caused by the expiration of Seuator
Tiiurman's term of oftice.

Thanksgiving?Proclam tion by the
Governor the Pres-

ident's S lection.
IIARIUSBL'RU, November 8

The following proclamation was is-
sued by the Governor to-day :

The President of the United States,
by proclamation, has recommended the
people to meet on Thursday, the 25th
of November, instant, in their respec-
tive places of worship to make
acknowledgements to Almighty God
for His bounties and His protection
and to offer him prayers for their con-

tinuence. To the dwellings in all the
nation have been allotted health,
wealth and prosperity throughout ail
our borders; peace honor and friend-
ship with all the world ; firm and faith-
ful" adherence by the great body of
our population to the principles of lib-

erty and justice which have made our
greatness as a nation, and to the wise
institutions and strong frame of gov-

ernment and security which will per-
petuate it. To the contented, happy
inhabitants of peaceful Pennsylvania
have been accorded special grounds of

thanksgiving. Allour vast and varied
industries have been prospered, and
the toiler has every where'found ade-
quate reward for h.s labor. It has been
put into the hearts of the people to aj>-

prebend home society as a great unit
in whluh the welfare qf one is the wel-
fare of all, and how no man or class or

interest can receive injury without in-

jury to all. Patience in trial, confi-
dence one in another, courageous pur-
pose of persistent industry, the recog-
I). * ion in iillour protections urn} ii( >i!i
our traftlc that we are children of a
common Father, have exalted the four
millions of our people into a wonder*
ous illustration of the power of a free
Christian Commonwealth. Let us all
turn ourselves to a devout observance
of the recommendation of the PresU
dent. lIENBY M U"YT-

I»y the Governor. .VI. S. uAy.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
A. Farewell Salute to tLe Campaign

ol 'BO.

MESSRS. Euixints CITIZEN:? The
"G. & A." Club of Muddycreek town-

liliij),ifjet a|, their JJeadqqarters, Town
Hall, Purtersviile, on Monday eyeqlng,
Novemlnr Bth. After f'jriuing into
line the Captain announced that the

goods to celebrate the victory ol Nov.
2nd, were in the biind-> of Dr. MeCly-
moiids, consisting of one and one-half
kegs of povyder and quite a variety of
skyrockets, etp. The expense of the
game was wliieh i»e asked l hb

Club to liquidate, which was done in a

short time: some of the Democrats
even threw in their mite without be-
jug tasked, and seemed to enjoy the
affair ad well as any. Tiiura u.n noj
a jeer or anything (Jouu tiial would
have made it unpleasant fur the w »rst

Democrat in the laud ; not even Wade
Hampton. We being largely it) the
majority in this locality, think it bad
taste to crow. In.-tcad of ibis we pre;
fer to set up the cigars, now and aijain,
un«l when we go to town tak" our

pockets full of nijtJ, apjijes, c t(eal

them kindly, get them cheered up, Hi-

they make very good citizens, to keep
them in a good humor. Besides this,

! they will live longer to be cheerful,
: and that is what w° want. We would
rather light Democrats than 4 combi-
nation of Republicans and Democrats
called Greeubackers. Because we have

I "licked" theiuso often,done it so well
: and so slick, and can do it again at

any time. Therefore we would like to

see their organization kept up and not

jkilled outright, as we almost 'dqne this
' time. If we could have had thirty
; days more and git Gen Hancock off

Governors Island, and" t :<der the
sound of the 'Gosp , '' in all prob-
ability he would ha voted for

"Garlield." lam getting i . *;. c text.
The lire W°''k rf Were nut in opperutiou
?all the old "Harper's ferry'' 1114s-
k<'ts on hands were loaded to their
full capacity; some anvils we*e fixed
up and such a roar and flush ol lire was
something that J'ortersvillc bad not, il
cer, witnessed at the close o|

which the President of the Club, .1. W.
Stewart, made a speech in which he

praised both officers and men for their
good behavior and the good feeling
that prevailed in the Club, th Me not
Ijeing a dispute or quarrel from first o«
last; no drunkeueijii'qor disorderly con-
duct. Ife then spoke very highly uf
the party, of its labors, battles for
right mid the victory, as the fruits, etc.,

' gave us some advice, then bid ijs

adieu ; when we dispersed to our
homes, feeling that the work of the G.
AA. Club was finished. The officers,
Capt. Bander. Lieut's. Lehman and

j McCqnnell.aiid Serg Hunter, have the
good will of everyone and will long be
n inbeinbcrcd by the

h-1 ful performance of their duties. The
president, though an aged man, was

always </n l/i|nds to preside oyer oqr
deliberations ( often went a|oijg aijd
his presence and counsel to the boys
had, no doubt, a good effect in keep-
ing up their standing for good be-

havior in the Club, for which he too

deserves both honor and credit. In

fart I might go on and speak of every
individual in the Clfjb, especially those
that cast their lot with us from Law-

rence count v ;'they seemed to be inter
etsted in our behalf, ami deserve the
thank ifnd friendship of all the Butler
coqnty fejlows}. for their assistance and
presenile on nearly all occasion*.
Nov 15, 1 MO. Yours truly,

PoItTKHSVIbLK.

SEWING MACHINE FOR SALE.
I'll.- *ubt.iTib«r 111« 11 ll'iwc Munu('iictariii>{

Sewing Mariiiin*,which In* will null ut a low

ItTnl. r, I'a., n< *t l<> Ni«lu Br<«. Ilur-I-
ware more. (iTiivliu) ti. 11. UAHVK j

A Losing Joke.

A prominent physician of Pittsburgh waid
jokingly t*> a lady patient who was complaining
of her continued illhealth, ami of his inability
to cure her, "try Hop Hitters!" The lady ti»ok
it in earliest aud used the Hitters, from which
she obtained permanent health. She now
at the doctor for his joke, hut he is not so well
pleased with it. as it cost h.m a good patient.?
Hurrixburj jutriot.

.4 It:g Siii'ccm

l 'M_v wife had been ailing a long time with
dyspepsia ami nervousn vss ni)d \v:.s in i«_d t*o
yem* with a t»oUijilicttUou ol disorders her phy-
sicians oould not euro, when I was led by read-
ing a circular left at my door to try i'arker's
Ginger Tonic. Having been so often deceived
by worthless mixtures, nothing hut my wife's
dangerous condition could have led us to make

any more experiment.?. But it was a big suc-
cess. Three bottles cured her, at a cost of a

dollar and ti:ty cents, and she is now as strong
as any woman, anil regularly does her house-
hold * duties.?K. D., Buffalo, Sec ctliqr
column.

MORRISON?H'TZ?On Nov 9th, ltsSO, at
the house of Robert t.ritchlow, Ksq., by Rev.
K. (i. Ferguson, Mr. Josephs. Morrison and
Miss.s Maggie A. Lutz, botn oi this county.

\VOv>t>?M JUKIsSON wl plapf,
and by ti!,i iiiti.- Mr. \V. A. Wootl, ot Chagrin
I'alhij'O.., Su'.d' Miss Haitie 1.. Morrison, of i'enn
towt'-'i |i, this c unty.

M'Cl U.OlT Gil TINTSMAN?On Nov. 3,
18SO, by I'. 'V. W. I'. Turner, Sidney l*. MeCul.
ougli aud Magg e I'luls nuu, both ui Butler,' Pa.

PATT&Rs't>N~ JofINSTGN? Oa Nov loth
1830, by the Rev. h. Ogdeii, at the residence of
the bride's aunt, Mrs. Nancy .Martin, Mr. Jas.
L. Patterson, of Jefferson township, aud Miss
Charlotte Johnston, of Summit township, But-
ler Co., Pa.

SURA UKR?WARftH AM.? \n AIlegheny
City on the tlti).iitst., Mf. llensroti shruder, of

Jefferson township, this county, and Miss Ltn-
ma VVarehain, now of Allcgheay City.

HoLLIDAY?JOHNSTON-Nov. 10, 18S0,
at the house of Mr. Samuel Myers, by Rev. R.
O. Ferguson, Mr. Arthur James liolliday, of
Mcadville, Pa , and Miss Henrietta Johlistun,
of Butler county.

t»E ifllM.
1 VKl.l.?Willie, son of Bolw-rt and Kli*ah -;ii

Iveil, who dnjiarteil this life t).-t. sth, ISMO, aged
'i years, 3 mouths and 1 jdays.

Deceased was interred at the United Presby-
terian Church, Cliuioiiville, Pa., Oct. tub, lss.i.
Willie was a grand-soil of Mr. William tiil-
christ, of Cherry ti>., thin county.

11. HicUel,
LIVKHV&FKKBSTABLK

JEFFERSON STREET,

WEST OF LOWRY HOUSE, HITLER, PA-

Having removed all my stock to the
ftboye t Jje pyl>|i(; mv respectful,
ly invited to tall

The best Horses, Carriages, I»ug-
git's, &c. kept constantly for hire

Open all hours, Day and Night.

THE BEST PAPER! TRY lY!
egAUTIFIJLLY 11-L'JSTRATEi}.

:>?!> « W l'a» »?_

TilK

Scientific American,
file hj :i"i:tilir \ Hurl- p 1 < a I ir;{e i"|i<t lMis<

Weekly sJ<*t"tpa; i-r <>? ca Pa_'i-*, |n liiu:I
ill llie 11101-I »p -liti t|4 Rl> !T.ilu-rly i 111 tralrd

Willi i-|rluti<ll(| 'vum-. ri-p ri»;-miiijrt!ienew-
luvurli HIS ?? 11.1 il| nun! ruccnl a'lvunu-i in

t|4u Viit mJ Si i|fr :i-. i"t 'II 'ls\'i'v» .uiU in-
teru-lii;/ In f|<>rtic(fiitlii:
Home, il< ,11U, M:;i|ii"|l l'r>"ireß*, "oi-i 'I Silence
N uiira! Ilmtoiy. '}?? AMroiiuuiy The
iqiwt vuluahl-- praciji-al pi n-r-*, liy cuilm-iii wri
li;:» ju i|!l i}e|»'irtni"'i t» u' "H-ien e, w|il Ii ? lnumJ
in the Si-iei|ill|e .\n"'iicii||

fliniss, '-: l per V' ir. fl IK 1 hdf vc-|r, \»||U-h
inelu leu pumiiifU- flu ' 'i il t i -\lfl:"l*- Spiirle

co|.|i S, leu Ctui , ;-'oM ?>v nil "dealers.
Keinit Ii pom il nriler l > \iIIVN iV CO., I'ub-

i li-iu-m, :>7 t*nrk Ii >w. N''*» V "ik.

PATENTS^X.'k'NV,^
I KKiCAN, Mi-f-ri. Mini iV ' o. lire loll.j-

I tor# i.l 4'' er(e!»|i ai|<l |>'iiri-j.:ii l'i|ii*n'B 11-np I'm'
I :)f> yeoru .iir! "'i«V Ihv. llie luijuj-I

(iHt ihll-blu nt ill Ili*' tt'iu'lil l':i|i iiiii mil uli-
| aiutd «>n 111 " '"'"t term* A i-pi-eii>l notice i-
liu ill-ill til S IBMTiriO AMRttICAM <t «n

IIIVI-llli<>>:> 111't-i*l\u25a0 11 l!ii'n'l_'ili.i- A eiiev, will
? the mi in-u 'r. il.-iiiu ol t'. I'.iU-imn. Ity

; tiie ilium? RI-I lieui lion ltin.- i-iw-n. |.ni».K- :it-

j tenii> ii In direeie 1 (ii ilif in'«i -o! tlic new |it
eIU, fpld (Will;» ill il.l|i.tll|l-lj\u25a0111 l<l|| l' B rj|> «i| ?«?»-

' ua.
A- yp' mou win# i»» ? ' -I 1.1 'i;-t '% iy

;or it veutliin, em a-Ci-ilii!:i I\u25a0 ol cli.n:.e,
i whether i 11\u25a0 111\u25a0111 i* II pruiiibly Ii ? o'ilaiM'll, In

to Vi;ss it ( > U e also fciiii lee iii

HIIC' II 'OK :il»iur llie I' I CAT I.aw-, I'.l ?:

; CuvciU. I'i ide-M.u ki«, tin I. ens B, nnl II «» pin-
' cureil, Willi : lii!« lor |i m- i' i'ii i.tei II:Ii -

wniloi.A AUdii'a I' r Ii ? l'.i| ri', ori'Oiieerniuj;
\IUNN .V: UO,

l' "k How, New V ?\u25a0 k
Ki.iacli <'lll e, roe MCI 7lli a.n , W.uli'n

ion, I). C.

jffll ATLANTIC MONTHLY
jr imx

WU.I. COSTAIN
i ma i» \u25a0?\u25a0«»««

IKy Kli/..iiK*il> Htu HI I'll I, author ol -The
H.iu* Ai ir,' 'Tin' silrn' I' Dim-r,'flc.; (Jeorjfc
I'. I .iillnop, imliior ol 'A M I'lyol llitwllio-'iiti
W. II Hl»hop, -rillior ill ?Ui tiilolil W. I).
IIOWI IIH, :liii i>II ol -The I. T«!y ol the AlOOß-
look, -The IJiuli-i i'Vinil (.'oiiutrv iiml Henry
luini'S, .1 , author ol "The AIIU IIIMIIH,' 'The KU
I'Qp »i|f,l e'l|i

btfoltr BTOUIKH 4MI sIiKTI'IIKS

lly lliirrji't HL-CI-1.1 I SIOMI:. T it Alililil), Hnr.ili
<' .li-wilt, t!on-l mee hi" lini iri- WooUoli, M.uk
l w.iin, Uo»i TVliy '!qok<', |'ll».i| W uy.

K>"AV4

On liint'r:iplilcal liUiorie.il, mil fiK'lal nuiijccts,
by Holilwin Smitii; Hlwui'l Kv.-n it II ile, on
llm -orlul, |io|| ir I unit Iili_i<ills lilt' oi llir

world in tin- time il Williniu M IliiHcfl-

li. oil 'The W IVCK ol llie I'lieln;' John Ku>ki* on

the 'Kiry <Jullui<-, *'vtl.», and Kollt l,or« ol

our Arvau Jo-i pli DugOnh', on I'lii'
Itfl.itjon ol Soi Iriy !?> hi nil:-'

THAJTI. > I, I'.TL'lirj

in Norwiiy, by II 11, "'I ?\u25a0> i xccl'eul vyritciH

on other |i!eturei>uiie laudi and peo-
l-le.

i.i-i;i.i,»iiib- «Ji" t.iVIN!' <jU*«n
In pnliiiiB, mlui iitinii. linlii-liymill by
in IHHIIB (VM'IIIIJ 'l'i' Hi 'I to tiiiit l ln-iii Ihor-

and in an nil arll-au rtplrit.
TUB «Tt.A>°TIO C'INTItIBUTOIIS

Imltide
II ill-, VVli||iplr HHWI'IIH, Aldl'lell, :Mrdin u,

jHiiien, Warner, Wail ig, Fi»ke, While, SraiU
di-r, Hii<lulli, M irk Twain, Mm SioWi-, MI-B
I'ln* 11>m. II 11. V.I-.B .1 wi-lt. \!ii«- Lni'lll. M 188
I'ri-loii, MIR Cooki-, M I-» 'VII .i.oii Mrs liax-

ter, and many ollii-ts o| llie liert Aim i lean wn-
-11 1 B

TKHVS:?#t.CO a ar, in adyam-e.

flit:, 1i.% ri-ula ami iil>ri. Wllh miperb lib*

l-oririll it l.i|:mb-llow, Itiymt, VVh|il}er, I."W-
-jj}), of l|i»'ii|o-.. ».) i>o; » iiii|v-o pnjti-.iit*,# i mJ;
w|th l|ic e | o||i iitß, 17 I li( ,> 'li |.ii)r Jioiiinltß,

\u2666"i (Ml, will) all |J*'e porli ill , f'J
11-Jf I'lm IIUHINT*lor Nov. uibi-r and Decfia-

bt-1 will lie HI-ILLIret- to 'II V » >ub».i'iilier. who

pay lor lU« ATLANTIC lor I*SI belori- L>«.eeui-
iii-1 ao.

He ijiiu'iaiu-i-B*boiild in in nit- by iiioni)-ir-
iter, drail, >»| ri-.liie t-il lri'i-i. I

?iOUtill ION. MJI*KI.IN X <|», I
4 i'ark tilled, UUDIUU, Ma N. I

3ioii(lay, November
LA lUilv-Vr OFRPIRIXG

Fashionable Divsw Goods
Of the Season, at Much Less Than Fairly Season's Prices.

Ntw Bernhart Piaids.
New Mouchoir Halds.
Extra I)irgaai* N,.\ l'iaids, ii», ;<> 2:0 am! up to

iui pieces 3>'.-inch I>oub!e-w :thb Brocades at -jsc. ,
very choice shades and extra b.ugaiu.

TWO CASES

American Dcub e-width Arir.urs,
Wool flliing. at Joe, choice styles and t.sua Ivsold

at 23e.
At recent purchase, a., at 8.1. 4 cases aborted.

?W-lucli Nelour Hrtissia.
4t>-uieh t'orled Jersey Cloths.
\u25a0to-inch Arnn rv Monties.
Ui-inch I'otka Spot Atomic,
All-wool French (.oda. and well worth sl.a> iblack an ! all tin; Ue\v shades.
Fine Frenoll satin Side llaud Suiting:;,'blacks

and eoluis.
luj pieces 4G-mch Black Cashmeres, at .-1 ]kt

yard. iR-st bargain we nave ever offired.
One case W-incli. Kx. Quaaty * oUired C:i: linieie

at s.V, r:\aliiig any baihain 111 like .wis.Ail-woolColored < 'ashmen-*, :S7>-. 4">, 50, 62 and
iOc, that ire un-.urpa.SMd values.

Extra large line tiiack Goods tor Mourning and
other smis.

Silk Warp and lire -ailed Siik CiL-htaei s and
Fancies in line All-wool French Goods. .torn 75c to IiJ.'-o |>eryard. compiisiiig the laigt line ol Klatk 1and Colored Cashmeres, greatest \;u;ctv new
shades to select from of any house Ut ' .s tradewholesale and retail. ' ' 1

Ladies' Wraps.
Styles now displayed lor winter of lf»80 and

IK-1, .la< kets, Itaveiorks, Surtoins, Mantles, Vto-
!!\u25a0 s, Circulars. I I-tent. 1 i< ak ?, I>< Imam, ViennaCaps ior Indies. Misses j,nd t hihhen.

Ladies' Genuine Alaska

heal S. q es.
At $.12" and U|> to i 2 <j : all l.esi English dye.

New Ladies' ta| e Seal Suiqueii alt« 0.

Ladies' Siik Garments.
At sl.') up to $l5O : Fur Trimmed and Silk Lined.

Ladles' Fur Lined Circulars,
ladies' Otter and Seal Dolmans.

I-idles' Dolmans, Cloaks and Jackets, from 94
to St., eaeli. Over sou styles to select from. A
visa of inspection cordially extended to the L»-
dies, and we are \ illing io abide their decision for
the extent of onr assortment, newest and most
stylish perfect lilting garments now shown, and
last. 1.1.1 not ;easl, tower prices (first-class quality
considered than elsewhere

| Silkb. Saiins aud Brocades.
Velvets, Blacks and Colors, extensive stock and

1 lowest prices.

BOG OS & BU I Il^,
118 arid 120 federal Street, All*-t£henv.
X. B. -I.arjje stork Fl;:i i.t\s, Blank is, Ladies', Cents' ami OluMreii's Meriuo anil Wool Vndep-weur, at wholesale ami re;aii.

"-.??- . .
_

i

j?> apsmiNCS-
AT

B. C. Huselton's,
IMMENSE FALL & WINTER STOCK

OF

BOOTS and SHOES.
The Stock of any House in Butler county. (ioods puamnteed as

represented- l'rieos as low as the lowest. Call
and examine prices and stock.

rarau
; it'O 4 IG2FEDERAL STREET. ALLEGHENY.

VYu Are Now Daily Opening N w and Choice

PALL AND WINTER DRY QOODS ! I
Of Cicr) I>ct*<*rlpli««», #'oiu|iri.«.i«»K l'»»n llie Follotvluff

-Tiv.-.l !)iv,s(io.. !< tt'i M I(t,r."ir. Kxtra Itnix'tlni in IlouwkeepltigGoods.
;*1 «Vi. I < ;«»«><!'.. ull color. and shade.., 12' i. M-avy IHm.keK »I.W. «.

II mv.v Country BUn!u*t.s, Colored and White#.,
(''pi!ini"roH ir» iio, >.??0,

? Tiirty «?'V S£ ttk. JM color 60. CO, T3C|

kßHull 1$124: All 14..11 Vory Ml, 31. Un-v Mutual. I*4. I.\2«.a«d 250,

lli'iiricll1 Cloth nilalllv, Till. Ui, 7 »e. Btid H.iluiHs. himl >Jl|p.

liciirii'triClu'li Silk Warp SI, .?\u25a0il.il. Jl.fW. < 'olored. UllH'-iuid NenrlW I ndenvear fop La-
-1 '? ' ? ' dt«-s and Cents'fr.. Ml the lowest KPiulas to the ve»y

In BUck and Colored Silks. »*?"«.»'««^i'.wiy i»»!.rice?.
, Our Slock in Hosiery and Gloves

,AV$wr,;C:P

beautiful styles, ;.«? and SI. Ladle*' ll">'- much lietli-r.25.35, soe.
We have tills "lay onened a very laitfc lot of Silk CriilV ll tlf lio.ie 10 la*,, ir., 2<K\

KlillK'"4, TrlMiiniliKs Silks, ttalilis, «.*c. (ienls' II llf-Hose, exlril Value iSI. S5. floe.
11l CLOAKS and DOLMAXSmir iiKortment i< We have Juil fec-lv*.! a lance lot of rwilar

verv l oiuiili'le which eiutlile--* 11s to sull every- m-i.'e ll« lefv, all wool, lieautllal K<XKU, ana to !>?

bq.fy. ""111 v,r> luw-

Itnvors ol I>ry CJoiml- »»? r« *pe< <lnllj «<que*l<U lo klfe 11* t» CHH
iti for.' uiir«'li:i»tnii el«c»ltprfl. ami >» «' l' 1"1 ?HHI

»?»«*?\u25a0> one Mill onr «"»!:»I»l I«Un»«IH Willi lI»«'<ro»»«
\ |l" I' (I ill lIiMIHK Nlllt'd IIIIUH'J .

M. FIRE & BM,
100 A hi'i IhII tiil A ll<-|eli«-ny.

JAMi:s It. KKKI». ESTABLISHED 1047. OEORUK M. HKKD

.TAMEW It, REED &, 00.,
*"* *\u25a0 -- -

-
-*

PKAJ.KKS IJi

DIiSMDi, 81KKS JlltUl Uli sIHH Villi,
Oold and silver Watches, Ciold Vest Chains,

( 010 Guards. Pa ed Ch ins, B«si Plated T be Ware.

CASTORS .'o"! JEWELRY "

No. 93 Murkot St-» Piitbburgh. Pa , 3i\i door .from Fifth Aw*


